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Circuit court convene iu Eugene on

Vlk (rum lousy.
Tiltnon Ford, ul KaViu, will midrib

the Junction rvpuMleansSuturilay, t)ot.

A Idler ri wived lure Imui l'lim-til- l

iUI.s ill' snow K l'"hes dp. p uu ibe

2th
There I an excellent field of broom

corn on the Harlow furni, raised by
Mr. Patterson.

Tiling ore quite busy around the
court house getting ready for circuit
court next week.

Frank (stronsr, a former resident of
Eugene, is ruunlng two gnnililing
houses at Colfax, Wash.

Eighteen Inches of snow U rcisirted
on the HUiniuit of the Cascade lnmiti-tain- s

via the McKeiizio route.

Since the adjournment of the State
Endeavor societies, Eugene has re-

sumed Its normal condition.

(sheriff Noland and deputies will
commence levying on property for
delinquent taxes tomorrow.

This Is the hurt week of the Portlund
Industrial exposition. Those who
have pot seen It should now attend.

You muy not know Hun. John II. Mitch-

ell if you set him. He bits bad bin beard

cut off but has set itto growing again.

Im Wakefield will speak at Cottage Grove

Oct. 21 ,at 1 p- - m., and at Eugene, Oct. 25,

n d. m. in tbe Interest ol tne people !
oarty.

0. Bettmnn, administrator of the es-

tate of Abe Uoldsmith, will sell the
cigar store left by deceased as soon as
possioie.

0. Bettmnn has been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of the late
Abram Uoldsmith, by the Lane couu- -

ty probate court.
Now would be a splendid time to

clean the surplus mud oil Willam-

ette street. Will the city council act
In the matter?

Bayard Handy baa started an advertising

sheet in Port laud called the Spectator.
Handy is (he individual who was tbe prime

mover in getting op the illustrated ediliou

ol the It eg inter of tbia city.

HREVITIF.S.

Willoughby, dentist.
J. J. Walton, attoru-a- t law.

Dr. Smiley is prepared to attend to all

eall from tbe country aud will make that
part of bis practice a specialty.

Money to loan on Improved farms for a

term of years at a reasonable rate of inter-

est by . J.MoClanahan.
For good fruit trees go to the old

tried Butte nursery, Orville Phelp,
proprietor.

Now is the time to do your plowing. This

year has proven beyond a possible doubt

that drv plowing yields from five to eight
nd as hinti at ten bushels to tbe acre more

than the field Inst across tbe fence that was

plowed wet It is true that It is bard work

and hard to keep yonr plow in the ground,

bat it yon bave the Oliver Chilled you will

have no trouble to keep it in the ground.

The Minnesota Hotel baa been repaired

and refurnished. Terms fl per day.

Only one block from the depot. All while

help.

For sale or exchange for improved

property in Eugene an improved farm of

150 acres. Also Improved property in Port-lan-

Address K. P. Wright, Elmira. Lnne

county, Oregon.

Attention fanners ! Buy your medioines

at Yerington's Ninth 8treet drug store, in

Rhinehart't block, Eogene.
Yerington's Ninth street drug store guar-

antees satisfaction as to prices and quality.

Rhinehart's block.
Yerington's Ninth street drug store is tbe

place. Years of experience insures cer-

tainty and dispatoh in the compounding

and dispensing of medicines, Khinebart's

olock ...
A reasonable proposition made by M.

0. Warner for the care of pianos by Oh

year --cleaning, repairing, polishing, &o.,

in first-clas- s manner at reasonable prices.

Organs, tuned, oleaned and repaired. Or-

ders at Starr & Griffin's Hardware Co.

All plumbing and tin work guaran-

teed by E. E. Knight. Shop in
Beam's building, Eugene.

The over lapping rolling harrow cuts

all the ground. Old styles at reduced
prices. F. L. Chambers,

Sole Agent.

Oliver.
Plows.
Oliver Chilled.
Oliver Steel.
Don't be talked into buying sonic-thin- g

that don't sul you.
Get an Oliver and make plowing

mere play.

Return these Books.

Ti,o foitnuincf volumes have been

missing from the library of the State
University for several years. Anyone
knowing their whereabouts will please
report to me at once: The third voi- -

fl,, ., nf nuaonki'U History 01

Creation." "War of American
Freeman's "(leneral

i,ti, r.t triuinrv " "(food BehaV'

inr Tvinr'a "Anthropology.
Moral Scienc-e- Alexander. Eucken s

"It iinHnrvian
philosophy." "Science Byways -P-

roctor; Stebbin's "Progress from

Poverty." Hlggin's "Hints on Writ-- i
S u r.?bin The first

volume oY "Hudson's Shakespeare.'
"T.lrV Art. nnri Character." Macyi
"T.nhnr Pmhlem . St. Oile S 'Lee--

tures." Dora Scott,
Librarian

rr Mnndav's SaUtn

.Journal: Deputy Sheriff MoreUnd of
v ...,Kr,ht to the asylum

UUIIUOU1UU - "L.u. i v pi.-- h nf Por and, wno
MlurUBJ u:iju vi-.- -t

iu at one time an engineer on ttia y.
inn , L!..niiil Irnnhle is SSlti
J. a. a. anu u
be the result of an accident received on tne

i

u ri.rW hd manr friends in Eugene

who. .ill rr to bear of his affliction

He was an engineer on the Eugene local

train, while tunning nnder the name

Heal Estate Transfers.

COUNTRY.

Walter T Eakin to S H and Herbert

Eakin. 1U0 acres In Tp - i "
,JDa!-i-

d C Mathews to Susie C Kur

rJi. I FlUwiire to H 4 Joines,

12,77 acres: tWO. . winif.n
. ,7"", W: flW.
rem, zi acres iu 1'" "

tn ZacharV Beei,
40 acres In Tp 17 S, R 1 ! n.

JCXCTIOX. ,
W H Hoffman to J T Kirk, lot o,

block 52; 1300.

tlon; Wm.

Brevltlos.
E. R. Skipworth, attorney A

Walton? W loan on farm. Enquire of Judk'e

Hot and col l baths every day in the woek
Jerry Horn's barber atop.
For fine salts made to order and ready

made clothing go to Ed Hanson.
Mr Geo F Craw has the sole agency f.ir all

brand, of the celebrated TansU Punch Cixars.
Ueuimber that Hanson 4 Son hsve tbe

liest selected stock of clothing iu towu.
Hritij; your old scr.iii c.it iron to the Eu-

gene Iron Foundry where you cm depots
of it.

II you are gelling (, old fr your sp,c-taclh-

or if thrydu not exactly suit yon uke
tl,etti to Watts ami have nw leiiies fitted.

Dr. G. W. Diddle may be (mind at bis
r. xidi-uc- ou Olive street, between Fifth and
Kiltb streets one block wos: of th Minm..
sots Hotel. Jlu U tireuared to do all dent. vs
al work iu the beat uisuuci.

The best family remedy is utidoulitedly
l'fuuder's Orenu lilood l'uriaer. Harm
less, it accomplishes relief where many oth-
er medicines (ail to iVi. It may be safely
given to tbe ilifsM as well as tbe adult.

Heoderson, deuust.
Job work at the Gcabd cttice.
Fountain pen at Watts'.
For all kiuds of farming implements cult

on i. M. Heudricks ou Ninth Street.

LpyuKB Xotkk. Uo to the Depot lumber
yard for cheap lumber. Audreys will uJ
be undersold.

GEO. W. K1S.EY, AIXTIOSEEU.
When you want your goods,

furniture or land sold at auction, cull of
Goo. W. Kinney, the pioneer and most suc-

cessful auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend to all sales on a reasonable coin
mission.

Notice.

I have again control of the Eugene
marble uud granite works, and am bet-
ter prepared than ever to furnish all
kinds of marble, granite and stone
work at the lowest price possible for
first class work. Please call on me
and get my price before placing an or-

der. Nothing but Hist class work
done. Shop in my old stand in Ream's
building. W. W. Maktin.

Coal Hill Nursery.

Call on or address T. X. Segar, Eu
gene, for all kinds of nursery stick.
Prunes ou muroMem plum roots that
will not sprout, also on peach roots.

Wood Wanted.

A light spring wagon to trade for
wood. F. L. Chamiikks.

SHEEP 1XSPECT0158 NOTICE.

All persons in Lane county owuiug scab-

by sheep or sheep afflicted with other dis-

eases, are hereby notified that said sheep
must be thoroughly dipped, sufficient to kill
said disease, forthwith.

Any person failing to comply with this no-

tice will be liable to have his sheep dipped
by the Inspector at said persous's txpeuse.
Take notice aud save costs.

Dated Sept. 1, 18M.
8. It. Jknkins, Sheep Inspector.

Land for Sale.

Dr. J. J. Biamen, one of the first resi

dent doctors in Lane county, but now resid

ing at Healdsburg, Cal, is stopping at tne

Hotel Eugene, where he may be found for

geyerul weeks. Ho has a tract of land,

consisting of 528 acro adjoining tbe road

about half way between Goshen aud Cres-we- ll

which ho wishes to dispose of. It u
11 clear and is good farming, g

or grazing land. The laud can be uougnt

on reasonable terms. Call on or address

him at Hotel Eugene, tins city.

n.DKa t the meetina of the state

bar association, Mr. Cox read a summary ot

all the county reports, which shows thatdur-in- c

the year 1H!U Ihere were 2110 marriages

celebrated in Oregon. Divorce suits num-

bering 015 were instituted; 4j8 were al-

lowed; 9 were deuied; 3d were withdrawn,

while dealb put an end to . Out of all

these divorce cases bnt .117 couples were

married in Oregon. Iu 430 cases the wife

brought tbe suit and the husband in ISo

cases, ine average r" "
life was uine aud n years. uud the

717.
number ol minor cnuuren

Will Constkvct a Mohkl. Geo.

M. Miller is sending rjisi ir
material with which to consuuc u

.
model of his lately mveiueu
chine. He has lately rewiveu
couniging advice from the Sin thso

institute and other scientific

sources and is very eo.illdentof success.

The model will be uunt ai run..."......

MBUIF.D.-- At the court hon e in Eugene,

reaon, October 18, 12, by Oeo. W. km
p Ki,miaa U. Uickson and Lou

Ilartwig, all of Lane county, Oregou.

City Jail. The city council has let

the contract for the new el ty
It win

McFarland for the sum oftJ-- u.

be of w.kkI, one story in he ghth, WxJi

feet, and will be located about thirty

twt north of the bell tower. W ork-me- n

. moving the old cells boughtof

U,e county to the locatiou, today.
-

Dally Guard, Oct. 19.

Fatally. - Herman
Km? was kicked Monday hy a

co "on is hrm near Irving, died
Thefunml wjl

Mr. Ketptomorrow.take tilacc
esteeniedbytlie entire neigh- -

borhtid in

kpeakixh.-Ho- ii. Bin

Jr er. aim will address the c.t.ze s
of 'heol gene on the political
a i J,.U Thursday evening, Oct. ...

o'clock. Cottage Grove, Wednesday

evening, Oct. -- 0.

Vote !! Deroocr.llcTlckel.
. is The exec

"t rri,ft he National Ne- -

. , Association organ- -

F"1"'1" Z " i.v. They are

address to tne ....

Hunt, who bv b,o cc

horses irom Jonu -
fa

to NoValleM '0Zr7only
khtr)ff , to

10 o'clock yesterday
F,B Alaex -- About

calleddepartment wasfirethemorning , ,)Ut
out on tne V.: '

i.u-n- but the

quired.
t

Church, that adjoamrf

0": Lleclrf Eug.net the next

' ,' here tbe sec--. It
oltlber. Egen.

LlaUe., reputation a. . meeting

place for sUt asmu- .-

everything but the dog
Almost

hai had its "day" at the Portland

exposition.

CIRWIT t'OL'KT DOCKET.

Complete List of the Cases to Be
Heard Sen Week. ;

The following is tho docket for the
next term of the Ijiiio county circuit
court, which convenes in Eugene next
week:

1. State of Oregon vs Aaron Lurch;
indictment for obtaining money under
fals pretenses.

'2. State of Oregon vs Aaron Lurch;
indictment for forgery- -

:t. Slate of Oregou vs E. A. Gerald;
indictment for forgery.

1. State of Oregon vs Fred Cooper;
indictment for burglary.

'. Tilmon A. Howard vs S. X.
Howard and Ira Allen; suit in etjuity.

0. T. J. Black vs J. S. Smith; to
money.

T. rpcr Willamette Lumber Co,
1). J. (.lover; foreclosure.

8 In of A. W. Du-ga- n.

A C NWxHlcxx'k vs Win CoaU-wort-

executor of estate of 0. J. Coats-wor- t,

deceased; to recover money.
10 Eugene Water Co vs tho city of

Eugene; injunction.
U W P Cheshire vs 8 J Van Al-sti-

et al; confirmation.
PJ In B. F. Bond.
13 BoU-r- t Scott vs Mary J Scott;

suit in equity.
H trunk Aicnxoy vs tne Jiuie

Mountain Mining uud Milling Co; fore-

closure of lein.
11 Julia C Hurpole vs S. B. Couch;

to modify tlecft-- ot divorce.
IU Joseph Theiiner vs Anna Thelui-er- :

to set aside deed.
17 A O Eekleston vs B J Pengra; to

recover money.
IS J W Downer vs the Blue Moutv

tain Mining and Milling Co; foreclos-
ure of lein.

IK M V Durant vs H W Jones; to
recover money.

20 M V Durant vs H W Jones; Klla
Whitfield and Clara Trana; injunc
tion.

1. Joshua B. Chapman vs Horatio
J. ami Ida K. unity, tounrnuition.

1'. Laura C Smith vs F B Smith
aud L D Hunt: oouitv.

i'l. Allinghntu Bns vs Swift A
Miller; to recover money.

II Handsaker vs J W Davis;
writ of review.

Nellie Snow vs W m Snow; Ul- -

vorce.
11(1. Olive Shutt vs 1) A Shutt; di-

vorce.
27. David Monastes vs Wm L and

Ma J Dvsimrer: confirmation.
2S. V B Andrews vs Subria and H

S Heed: to recover money
St. II 11 Broten vsJMandEJ

SherwoiNl: foreclosure of lien
30. J C Ooodale vs O W Handsaker;

to recover money,
31. D J (lover vs Wm (loodman;

certified from iistiee court
3U. (leoW Crane vs Hans Nelson

and II Kennedy; to recover money.
!l,'t. F M Booker vs L K Page; to re

it)ver monev.
34. W A Cox vs C and A M Erlck- -

son: to recover money.
IVi. Eugene Lumber Co vs Ed and

Erne Kenton; to set aside ueeu.
30. Ida B Mosby vs J B Moeby; dl

vnriH.
37. ( o W I s:iacs vs C H, A W and

W I. Wallace: to recover money,
SS. J M Snores vs J J aud W H

l.V. - to recover tnonev.
30. John Holland vsWJHilljto

monev
40. J T Scott & ('o vs W Holloway;

In recover llioiicv
41. Catherine Aiann vs joscpn

Mann: divorce.
41 (1 Itetttiian vs M C Mann; to

nenver monev.
43 Leopold Well vs W Holloway;

to recover monev.
44 J L Hoosier et al vs L.aiayeiie

Mitchell to set usule deed.
4o J M Hendricks vs J li Hayes,

ct al: to recover money.
40 A V Peters vs U JJ Hayes; to re

cover monev.
47 raruli Kreui. vs ueo jt nreuiz;

flivnrce.
4S C E Fields vs K O Uorsou et ai;

foreelnstire
40 J T Scott & Co vs W Holloway

in recover monev
o0 Hit Thompson vs l) W inman

mid Amos Itichardson: to recover
inniiev.

. . . t T ry -- , .1
61 IHSUUK WO VB J t. OIBIIU,

uIhtKI: iiilnnetion
H II Friemliv vs ueo 11 inurs- -

tmi! to recover money.
fi.l J w hu-war-t vs ueo n inurn- -

ton: to recover money.
54 UEliynevs ueo n inuntum;

in niiver IllolieV.
55 W M JUnsliaw vs ueo it inure- -

Inn. In recover monev.
, , .' V t n r, i

Otl Win Mine vs josepn Hj nmiui;
In recover IllolieV,

57 E J Hob nson vs w t isouin- -

nnii': '
divorce....... , , w i i.m Ntiell. ileiiscnu o& oouwaru ve

Owen Ostium : to recover money. De
fault. Judgment before clerk.

.in Kmc 1 He ts iu & Woodward vs
II Imralls: to recover money. Default;
(iiilirinent liofore clerk.' .,.? t i xi'.u.... Li. ..d, u.i.,n,.t.i

OO J J 1IUUOI. .1 H.O .lJI..,ft..'
Investment and Power Co and K
Mnllorv: foreclosure.

V '.. . ,r r. 1...
(il Julia liurpoie v i. r narpoiu.

divorce.
02 (leo w Pickett vs the feugene

I. irhtl Ol ill lUIK'tlOtl.
(i3 (J W jcotieru vs w B,i5opnia anu

7. lln ! fon'e Osure.
04 J P Chesher vs J L Usher, J JN

Hunch and J M Williams; to recover
niniiev. . r 1 1 T T f

6.1. Mary aiaxwcn vs Jienry aiai'
well: divorce,

' . . . . i W

00. bauie uoiupion vs uev uonip
ton: divorce,

07. Alonzo Traxler vs Jiary irax
ler: divorce.

its. i nner w liiamette i.umrjer flian
ufucturing Association vs Martin Hoff--
ninn: to recover money,

ii. D M Dunne et al vs W L Dy--

sinirer: to recover money. Default;
ludirmcnt liefore clerk.

' .. . . , , f T T 1 , .
7U. U Jleisner vs n u iysiugerj

foreclosure.
71. Hoard of Hchool Ijind Commls.

sioners vs B J Pengra et al; foreclos
ure.

"2. The Northern Counties Invest-
ment Trust Co vs II J Pengra; foreclos- -
nrp.

73. It L Hubln vs E 11 Handsaker
ami 1 T Clow: to recover money

74. Melissa Davis vs Chas C Davis;
divorce

75. L W Brown vs School District
No 4 and J E Noland. she rill'; for In
timet ii.n.

7B. Lucy J Culver vs Samuel Cul--

tier: divorce.
77. Htate of Oregon va Ed Hehenck;

coiuiuitmetit for assault witli a dan- -

weaixin.
7S. Ktute of Oregon vs Sigel Jones;

commitiiient for assault wilhadan- -
weanon.

79. ' Hate of Oregon vs J H Cham-

bers and James Smith; commitment
fur forirerv.

sji. of Oregon vs Hilns YarnelL
Walter Stewart and Oscar Thompson;
commitment for malicious injury to
r.rnnert V.

si. M Svarverud A. Co vs A and
Warren Itiers; to recover n(ney

hi J M Water v E D and N John
son: to recover money,

s.1. WE Warren vs H M Mont
gomery A Co; to. recover money

84. John StewartJrvtHM Mont-

gomery Cp; to recover money.
So. r.jirasicr v n wm a

lau; to recover money.
Kit. KThurman. administrator c- -

tate of W A Thurtnan tltHvased, vs the
S P R K Co; damapM. to

87. J J Walton jr vt s ana neiim
Young:

s.s. 1j ijonney v uimij "i -- u-

gene; damages. ,
M. Ida Jf BoblniHin v (leo II W al-l- ln

and John Kellcy: foreclosure.
W. Altnon v heeler vs n j ami w

B Pengrn:
. ...to. . .

recover money.
.11 T .

01. V asnnurne vs aiucii .

rence; motion tor leave w issue e u.
tlon. . . .

ti Wm Munkers v i.ueimia
Munkern; divorce.

93. John Kelley va U 11 Waiun el
al; foreclosure.

04. Board of Commissioners for aide
of school lands vs J 8 Ecker et al; mo
tion for order for aherltt to make deed.

95. N H Boblnson vs C A and h A
Wooley; foiwloaure.

Wi. J 1) Matlock and J C (lowlalo
vs A Whwler et al; to recover money.

97. ChasLaucrvs W 1 Henderson
ct al; foreclosure.

98. J no liugiies et ai vs Ann .m

Hughes et al; partition.
9t. Hate or Oregon vs oco .mius;

commitment.
100. J It Ellison vs M K and K u

Judklns; to recover money.
ty

SPEAKING AT CKKSWELL.

(ieo. Noland and Dr. Mnlllnlx IMscasi I
Political Issues.

ing
Pally Uuard, Oct. 19.

A iriiresenbitiT of the Ociao attended
the public speaking by Oeo Noland and Dr.
Mulliuix at t reawell mesuay aiiernooa.
While the attendance was not large, close at-

tention was paid lo (he speakers and they
were frequently applanded.

Several ladies graced tbe meeting with
their presence and tbe Creawell Brass Band,
which deserves credit for its proflcleaoy,
did not stiut the quantity ol music.

Mr. Noland was al Diaoia noma ana in
formed bis old friends that he did not feel a
like niakiuii a set political speech. IU de
voted the principal portion of his lime to
the tariff, ureseullna tacts mat were con
vincing to tbe farmers that tbe high tariff
canned them to pay eioessive prices (or
iheir woolen . hiudins twine, tin and minv
other articles, (or the benefit of manufact
urers '2000 miles away, while their wheat, al
hnns and other products were told in the in
open markets ol the world. High tariff
which bad been inaugurated at war niee
sure had been increased, ao that In many
instances il prohibited commerce by tbe blub
tax osrtv. Our ships one were teen in
every port of tbe world and three-fourth- s

of our products were carried In Ameri-

can bottoms. High tariff baa legislated
them off tbe open sea. Mr. Notaud paid
his attention to tht absurdity of the borne
market orv.

Dr. Mulliuix scored me nign tarin party
(or its efforts to muzzle (re elections and
perpetuate ital( in power with tht infa
mous (orot bill. Oar emtio governor re
ceived needed etteution and tbe erring dem
ocrata who bad wanderrd from the (old into
the neonle't partv were exhorted to return,
Dr. Mullinix is an eloquent speaker, it eu
tbusiastio in tut causa wbton bacnampiont,
and awakens the enthusiasm of bit demo- -

oratio audilora.

(Joslien Items.

Sept. 18.

Tbos. P. Keeney returned to Portland
Saturday to tesume hit ttudiet in Holmes
business college.

Mrs. N. E. Handsaker returned to ner
home at Taooma last week accompanied by
ber brother, A. A. Keeney, who returned to
hit work at Willapa. where bt it "transit"
or "instrument man" In a company of the
Northern I'acino 11. 11. ooDstruotiou depart
ment.

Jamet Berkshire and wife have moved
into the village.

Earl Dillard, who bat been kept tt bom
for a tew days on tocount of tickness re
turned to Eocene tbe first ot tUe weeE to
take up bit si u J let in tut university.

A. H. Carpenter and family left lor their
future home in tbt East last night

I. N. Berkley and wife of Pleasant Hill
visited friends here Saturday. Mrs. Bam 'I

Smith accompanied them bom,
UriBsm'l Smith who resided ber with

her husband torn 20 year tgo, arrived
here recently u a vitit to ber brother, Chat.
Dennett,

A young gentleman by tht nam of Llal
hat rented A. i. Keenv'ifarm.

Dick Rohini'on. who bat been stopping at
Henry Matthews' for tome time left for the
timbered region! of th MoKenzi Bunday.

Will Keenev made another on of those
mysterious vh-it- t in tbt vloinity of Tren
Bundtv. Will never fitted out with a new
buggy last summer for nothing.

Since our last rerjort Mr. V. B. Mat
thews has returned on a visit to South
Dakota. His sons Byron and "Bern"
arrived hero before lie left.

A. J. Keeney tblnks himself ImproV'
Ing in health

The school at this place will celebrate
Columbus day wltn a limited program
Friday.

Several children in this section are
afllicted with the whooping cough

A disease thought by some to be the
mumps, has made its picsence felt in
this locality; several acnooi cmiuren
are sick with It.

City Council Proceedings.

Dally Quart, Oct 19.

Council met in special session at the
city hall last evening.

mil council present.
The ordinance relating to the fran

chise of the Eugene-Springflel- d Elec
tric Hallway was read tne second time
and laid on the table.

A proposition from the water com
pany was then read. Said watr com-
pany agree to withdraw tbelr suit now
rjendlnir against the city and not liti
gate any matter ailslng from the
cause of said suit, provided, the city
would agree to refrain from any such
litigation. Each party to the present
suit to pav IU own attorney's fees and
also each hear half the cost already ac
crued. Also that the city refrain for
GO days from making sewer connec
tions, tins giving saiu company nine
to complete tneir new nation.

W e do not print the proposition in
full but merely state the subject matter.
As presented it was not entirely satis-
factory to the council who thereupon
appointed a committee consisting of
city attorney it. rsaipwonn, uoun- -

ciluien MatiocK, rage ana neeier w
have full power to confer with the
Vnter Coiminnv and if possible come

to an arrangement which would satis
fy both parties.

Illv Guard. Oct. 17.

Arrested. Jamet McCord was ar
rested on tbe Harlow place acrowt tbe
river from Eugene tills morning bjr
Deputy Sheriff Croner. charged with
the larceny of a cart from M. Svarve-
rud about two week ago. Tlie cart
wat found in tbe wsweaslou of Mr.
Wright, who Uvea near Crow ml of.
flee. Ilia ton claim he bought it of
MeCordfor til Tbe brW will
probably take place tomorrow.

For Sals. Baled tlniotny and
cheat hay for tale. Address us call on

M. L. IlEKDRICIU,
Creawell, Oregon.

WEDNESDAY, OCTi 10.

Tree trimming still progresses.
Tbe plasterers art at work ou the Ilitdoo

block.

The fit v delinquent tax list amounts
less than flOOU.

Iloudmastcr J. II. Walt is In the city
today.

E. C. Smith lias returned from San
Francisco.

I (icrhard returned to his home at L.
Corvullis this morning. the

('has. Haines returned home from
Portland this afternoon.

theD. W. Coolldire went to Portland on
tills morning's local train.

Waller Edris Is attending the Mil- -
er's convention Iu Portland.

II. H. Klncald and son Webster
weiuit Portland tliU morning. le

(lw Belshaw and wife went to Port
land this morning to attend the cxihw
sltion.

list McCall left Tursdiiv for his home at
Silver Lake with load of supplies via Ibe
iicnenns.

(Jalties Fisher, an Oreiron nionivr.
dieil at Salem yesterday.

Tbe docket for the Linn countv circuit
court (or tbe present term consists nf IH0
casta.

Workmen are mittlnir the metallic
sliliitdes on the tower of the new coun Is

Jail.
L. KurrliiL'ton arrived vesterilnv nf.

ternooii from The lalles to attend the
nlvcrslty liere agalu this year. In
A marriaiie license was issued last even

by the county clerk lo Sherman I'.
uicieon and lxm lurlwig.

Miss IsaWlla Klrknatrlek. at one
time a resident of th Is citv, was mar-ri-

at lA'lnon on the hth Inst, to
Mr. S. M. Clarland.

A coiinlo of luu'k loails went over to
Springfield last evening to attend the
speaking by Noland and Mulliuix.

J. F. Robinson went to Portland this
morning to make arrangements for the
repairing of the largo dynamo Injured

few nights since.
The republican club held a meetitni at tbe

court house last evening. Tbe principal
tpeecn ot tne eveuing wat made by a. il
Yoran.

K II. Friendly and wife went to
Salem this morning to attend the funer

or tho late lipoid Hlrseli, who died
mat city last Monday.

Cant. Oeo. W. Bell, who snoko In
Eugene last May for the democracy. Is
campaigning now for tlio old party in
luuianu.

W. W. Chnnman. of Portland. Is
dead. At one time lie resided It: Lane
county. He was ono of the Influential
citizens of Oregon. of

Congreasman-elec- t W. R. F.llis has al
moHt leoovered from tbe Injuries be re
ceived on the Condon sisge line last May.
nr. tins naa Dad serious time being oon
fined to hit bed over two mouths.

County Clerk Walker is irettlnir elo- -

tlon supplies ready to bo sent out to
tho different pre-lnc- ls. The ofllclul
election tickets have already been
printed.

The Ttoieburii Review savt it Is claimed
that tbe Mvrtle Creek livdranlio M initio
Co., have to far expended fH.j.lHH) and of
tbelr long ditch a little more than three
mile remains to be completed before th
imi umpiua river it tapped.

W. L. Davis, of Newrjort. and II. B.
Wiles, of Salem, have bought the Hilverton
Weekly Tribune from A. b. McDonald, the
former editor, and will publish the tauit
from thit date. Mr. McDonald will remove
to Brownsville his former home, where be i)
wm engage in oilier business.

Creswell Items.

October 19. 181)2.

Mrs. Sarah Wlnzcnrold exoeets to
leave ior uonuon, uregon, in a lew
days.

John Whltcaker and
li..,, l.,i, ,.,iu,ii nr ....
uiaava tne siwaklng I uesday

ir..i, a . t !,.... r it... i...."Hi A... .'lUIIIHKVIi Vi J 111,.,.,,!..
Oregon, la visiting at the residence, of
J. . Marshall.

Hen. Geo. Noland and Dr. Mullinix
addressed the voters nf this precinct on
Tuesday afternoon. A fair sized crowd
listened attentively. The former
dwelt mainly on the tariff and showed
in convincing language that the tariff
on rawmatcrlal was an oppression on
tne peopio and did not raise tlio price
of their product. Dr. Mullinix talk
ed chiefly on tho force bill and the bail
ctiecU of it should It become a law.
Both speakers were well received and
surely gained votes in this precinct.

KKOULAK.

Sweet Home Items.

October 17, 1802.

Kcv. Calllson goes to Junction this
week.

Unity and lay have good Sunday
schools. Unity at 10 a. in., and Tay
at a p. m. everybody come.

Wonder why uncle John li, goes
down tne road so often.

Wes Xeet is moving across the river,
where lie intends to make his home,

We understand tho debate was to
start at Unity Saturday night.

Prayer meeting every Thursday
night at unity, but on account or rain
there was none last i nursuay evening,

Whooping cough is raging up Fall
creek, but we hope It will soon leave,

Mrs. Alice Whitcomb aud Miss Me
lissa Luce were visiting at P. T. Car
ter's last week.

We understand Mr. P. T. Carter is
seriously ill with the whooping cough

Messrs. Cl.vdo Warner and Welling
ton Humphrey and Misses Daisy Mat--
teson and Mary Cox attended quarter
ly meeting al J'overty Hldgo, hunuay
the inn.

Itev. Taylor preached at Tay Hun.
dav: the house was crowded. He in
tends starting a protracted meeting
when he comes again Iu next month.

What young wail who lives near
Tav looks very sad. Cheer up Wll
Ham. leap year will soon be gone.

M. Y. W. and his best girls went to
Tay yesterday. We think be has more
than Ids share.

E. K. C.

To TBAbE. I have a good span of
work horses I wish to exchange for
lumber. Lumber to be delivered next
summer.

w. P. CiiEHiiinu.

A Ot-ii- a Prrmoii. 8slm Democrat
At a meetina held on Saturday evening by
several Bali m aaloou men it wat ordered
that a petition be banded to the council to
sionall samblloB in tbecitr fur on year
from the date ol tht petition. This looks
like a oneer reanest to eik ol tut city om.
cers, at II is supposed by most people that
it it tbelr duty to look Into init matter any
way.

Will Vl ler Ibe liemocralt.
Niw Yon. Oct 20 Spencer Trask of

(he firm of Bpeneef Treat k Co , Wall
street bankers, and president ol in new
York Electric Illuminating Company, direc-
tor (if teveral railroads, and conspicuously
li.d titled with th republican party, savt
he will vot lilt year for Cleveland and
BtevnOD.

SPEAKINU SATl'RPAY' AFTER- -

JiOON.

lion. Georre Xolatid and Dr. . P.

Mallinix Will Address Our
Cltireits.

the
(liiSatunlay afternoon, at io'chn k,

Hon. Noland, democratic elector

aud a graduate of the University, and are

P. Mulliuix, of Astoria, will address
citizens of Lane county, at the

court house, on the olltleal Issues of
day. Both of thcscnkcrsiire well

posted ou the Issues of Iheday. till'
Everybody Invited to attend the

meeting, csH'ciiilly the producers ami

laborers of the country. Music will

furnished by the band.
any

( oliiirtr items.

With a few exceptions, heulth is to
good III Coluirg. the

Hanny Keller, of Portland, w as reg
istered at the Hotel Cobtirg rriday
night. of

A cotinle of young men fnun Spring
field came over here Sunday to see the
new mill.

till'Miss Holllnger. of Toledo, Oregon,
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Maey to

inthis week. no
Miss F.niniu Withers Is the guest of

Mrs. Win. Vnnduvn. Slie w 111 reniaiii t.y
Coburg a montli or two.

Mrs. Jackson went to Kock Hill,
alKitit two miles cast of Plalnvlew last
Saturday.

Miss Eva Alford is teaching her
first school about six miles north of

lishere.
Mrs. Southcrland, a new-com- here,

has Ufn unite sick for the past few
days but at this writing is convales-
cing.

Olnv Etherton. IVnny Jackson and
Arthur Holland, who have been up in of
the mountains hunting returned Fri
day, without game, food or ammuni
tion.

Wo were shown a bunch of raspU'r- -

rles Sunday that grew in Coburg, on a
vine that grew this summer. Lane
county against tho world for second
crops, uud l otnirg at tne neaci.

Our teachers. Mr. W. S. Mayberry
and Miss Fannie Burton any that they
each earned a month's salary last
week in the school but suppose
they will only be paid for a weeK.

Mr. John Vaughn went to Albany
last Saturday, to find out what be
could do In the draylng business at
thatnlacc. He went on the strength

lielng (illered live dollars more for
his farm than he asked. If hu can er

make a bargain with one of tho com--

imnles there he will sell, and Ainany
will gain wiiat uomirg loses.

Last Monday morning there were
three men at the school house, and of
that number, there were two sciiooi
teachers, two farmers, two carpenters
and two school directors.

A certain man in this vicinity has $
lieen missing chickens from his hen
liouso lately. As we know or mm
biivlng a stock of ammunition a few
days ago, it might bo well for some
to lay low.

v ou,

Slttslaw .Salmon.

An Acme correspondent of tho Hose- -

burg ltevlew has tills concerning the
lenomeual run or salmon:
Tho greatest run of sliver salmon for

yearn is now in the river. Tho ad
vance guard crossed ine oar on caiur-da- y

tho 24th day of Scptemlicr, and
those, who witnessed muir coming say
It was a grand sight to see them as
thev seethed and rolled and soulrmed,
iilmost choking the How of wondering
waters of the "ureut Sltislaw" In their
mad rush to get In Kyle titid 'Ilin
miu'a ready made cans. Timmin's
seine caught In four days upwards of
7000; tho two biggest hauls Mug li'.fl
mid 1104. Tho seine was thou laid off
as the gill nets could easily supply all
the salmon needed. The Itose Hill
cannery packed during tho week end
ing llcloucrard, iii.wai saiiuou, or near-
ly 200 tons nf fish as they were caught.
One man alone caught In two night
505 fish-get- ting nearly floo for two
days work. Barney, one of the

Indians, tells me that he has
already mado more than --do, anu mat
his two girls, dusky maidens of about
Vi to 14 summers, or whom no is jusuy
proud, have filled at tho Tlmmins
cannery more than 40,000 cans, getting
$1.25 pur thousand. In fact all who
have fished as well as tho cannery
have done well evon Kyle is satis-tie- d.

Fall Creek Flashes.

Mrs. Georure Warren has been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Walker, in Ku-gen- e.

Almut fourteen men gathered at
Labe Youngs last Thursday, and par-

ticipated in an old fashioned log roll-

ing.
Mm. Mary Coolev. of Kugeno,

.
was

.rf w j v '
at T. E. Warner's ono night last ween.

Mis Suaaii Walker entertained
Misses Anna and Celia Hylund, of
Lowell, last Sunday.

Peter Johnson, of Eugene, Is hunt
ing and visiting friends here.

Thos. Jackson has sold hla ranch to
A. I). Ilvlund. and started with a par
ty of seven men ior an expeumou
through Africa.

Great Bargain Sale.

Now it tht time to tacurt tioeplional
barsainiinallkindiof gent't clothing at
E. liaom's. lie mutt mat room ior
larue nock of tort and holiday goods,
therefor for th next tixiy day will offer
clothing, overcoats and gent't furnishing
Hoods at lower prices than can bt secured
elsewhere, (.all ana price nit wmier
clothing. Bis slock I hug and offers tbe
best opportunities tor a good selection.

Electric Road. We understand
the promotors of this line are meeting
with very good success in placing me
reuuired amount of stock to Insure the
building of this road, which will no
doubt be a great benefit to Kugenc, a
we understand this line w in ne ex
tended so as to take In the outlying
Ulstrlcta, such as the western Part ol

the city, as well as College Hill, Unl
versity addition and r airmouiit.

Pally Guard, Oct. IS.

Political Kpkakino. Hon. (leo.
Noland and Dr. L. P. Mullinix, of As
toria, spoke to a large and enthusiastic
audience at Cottage drove yesterday
afternoon and evening. Ihey speaK
at HprlngHeld this evening. A num
ber or aemocrais win suruu
the meetiiig. Messrs. Nolaud and
Mullinix are doing good wora.

Tai Wismso Wins. The Salem Jsur- -

nil's oorreeoondent asvt: liarriaborg is
threatened to M undermine l dv me river.
A I ttmt doIhI on (he Willsmeite th water

it rapidly washing away tbe bank, and each
year Iht distance from (he street to th ri
ver it growing much test.

LITIGATION SETTLED. '

The Water Company ami the City of
fiugeue Jeiue ah suits.

Pally Guard, Oct, 3).

Yesterday afternoon tho city of Eu
gene and tho Water Company settled

much vexed water and sewer ques-

tion, ami tlio following stipulations
were tiled in tho circuit court, which

self explanatory:
It Is hereby stipulated ana ngreea ny

ami between thoT;ugcno Water Com-
pany, plaintiff, and the city of Eugene,
defendant, in tho above entitled cane
that in consideration of the relations
xlstlng between said parties, plain- -

hereby agrees to dismiss said cam
now pending in the circuit court of the
state ol Oregon, for Lane county, and
prosmito no matter in issue therein in

court of law or equity, provided
hat defendant shall Iu like manner re

frain from all further proceedings
therein In any coiirt of law or equity.
Pluiiititl not to commence any action

recover any dumagcN on account or
construction and use of said sewer

system of said city. It is further
agreed that no action upon or forfeiture

a certain bond given ill said case ou
behalf of the plaiutill shall betuken or
had and that on or iielore sixty (inys
from this date shall bo allowed plain- -

for making connections to conform
its new pumping station, defendant
the nicuuliiiic to authorize orcriiiii,
sewer con neet ions, but connections

already aiithori.ed shall not benHected
the stipulation, provided mat, (ins

stipulation docs and shall prohibit con
nections with privies or cesspools un-
til said sixty davs.

It Is further stipulated that plaintiff
shall pnv all unpaid costs and disburse
ment 111 said suit, each party to pay

own attorney fees, and said cost
named shall Include all legitimate dis
bursements in tho circuit and su-

premo courts, exclusive of attorney
fees.

It is further stipulated and agreed
that this stipulation Is for the purpose

terminating all litigation now pend
ing au.l settling all matters now In dis-
pute on account of which a right of
action now lies against either of tho
parties by the other and all such mat-
ters are hereby settled.

Ilargaliis at Dtiuu's

Tho executors of tho F. B. Dunn
estate make some surprising reduc

tions In prices. Here they are. Call
and see for yourself:

Overcoats $2.50, former price $5.

Men's clothing 40 per cent less than
regular price.

Ladles French kid shoes $2.50, form
price $".

Misses shoes 75 (ruts, former price

$i
Misses shoes 50 cento, former price

$1.25.

Children's shoes 25 cents, former
price $1.

Boys' boots $1.50, former price $2 to

MIshcs rubbers 15 cents per pair.
Pins 0 papers for 25 cents, former

price 10 cents per pttH'r.
7 hihmiIs of O. N. T. thread, 25 cent.
20 yds of calico, $1.

10 " of canton flannel, $1.

20 " of muslin, $1.

All wool dress goods 40 cents, all
others in proportion.

Misses hoso 0 cents per pair.
Como early and avoid tho rush.

These goods will not last long at such
prices.

Dally Uuard, (let. J0.

Dihcii AltdKI). James McCord, who
wa arrested on a charge of the lar-
ceny of a cart from M. Svarverud A Co,
wa discharged this morning. The
Sluslaw witness completely exonnrat
cd McCord, claiming the man that
stolo tho cart lived in Portland, and
that ho was a young man by the name
of Fred Ward.

Wa (it at IaviNO. From J. M. Kitchen
we learn there are yet about 40,000 bushels
Of wheat at Irving 'ifi.OOO bushels in the
Kitchen Warehouse and 10,000 bushel In
the Fsruier'l Wtrebouse.

$13,896
OF:

Furniture,

Bedding,

Pillows

Shades,

Carpets,

Etc.

WILL BE SOLD A- T-

AT--

DAY & HENDERSON'S,

At 10 to 35 per
cent, discount

FOR CASH,

FOR 60 DAYS.


